First sale in April, nearly 300 head on offer - well done to Mrs Greenwood of Balcombe Estate for offering a superb run of homebred spring 2018 calves - a credit to you all - steers to £900 and heifers to £840

BREEDING STOCK -
John Seymour’s Small beef herd dispersal -
Limousin x Sussex in-calf heifers £1,070 and £940, British Blue cross cow £1,000 and Sussex cross cows £960, £840, £800, etc.

SUCKLER BRED - STEERS & HEIFERS - 10-13 months
Leading prices:-
Mrs P Greenwood’s Limousin cross steers, 12/13 mos £900, Blonde d’Aquitaine cross steers, 11/12 mos £840, heifers, 12/13 mos £760;
EJ Brickell & Son’s Limousin cross steers, 12 mos £820, Simmental cross heifers, 12 mos £705;
Mrs C Walker’s Simmental x Sussex steer, 13 mos £785;
TJ, RT & CD Siggs’ Simmental cross steers, 12 mos £750, heifers, 10 mos £500;
D Etches’ Blonde cross heifers, 16 mos £550

ABERDEEN ANGUS CROSS & OTHER NATIVE CROSS
All ages trading well
M Peters’ Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 21 mos £875
CW Farms’ Aberdeen Angus x Friesian steers, 16/17 mos £660
K Russell’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 11/12 mos £640
M Funnell’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 9/11 mos £550
Mrs K Miles’ purebred Sussex heifers, 21 mos £690
M Peters’ Sussex cross steers, 14 mos £630

OLDER SORTS
Martin Brickell’s first spring consignment leads them all, his steers to £1,040
EJ Brickell & Son’s Limousin cross, 22 mos £1,040,
JH Geering & Son’s Limousin cross steers £985
R Dunkley’s Blonde cross steers, 20 mos £985, heifers £730

DAIRY BREEDS & THEIR CROSSES - All shapes! all sizes!
S Flittner’s Friesian steers, 29 mos £935
M Grove’s Fleckvieh cross steer, 18 mos £705
M Peter’s Friesian steer, 21/23 mos £600

CROSSBRED BEEF FROM THE DAIRY HERD
M Peter’s British Blue x Friesian heifer, 22 mos £790,
RJ & RP Stickland’s Blonde x Friesian steers, 10 mos £680

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The next sale of
250+ HEAD OF
STORE CATTLE
incorporating
“THE CUCKOO FAIR”
is on MONDAY, 8th APRIL

Entries include:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Hereford cross steers and heifers, 12/17 mos from MJ &amp; ML McCubbine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>British Blue and Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers and Friesian steers, 9/12 mos from M Peters;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Aberdeen Angus and Limousin cross steers and heifers, 15/23 mos from AA &amp; M and AD Woolgar;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Limousin and Simmental cross steers and heifers, 11/13 mos from EJ Brickell;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Limousin cross and Angus x Charolais steers and heifers, 16/21 months old from C Diplock;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>British Blue and Limousin cross steers and heifers, 16/19 mos from FS Major &amp; Sons;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Limousin cross steers and heifers, 12/18 mos from CH &amp; P Green;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Native and Continental cross steers and heifers, 20+ mos from Littleworth Farms;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hereford cross steers and heifers, 10/13 mos from WB Jury &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and thereafter
STORE CATTLE on MONDAY, 15th APRIL

MONDAY, 22nd APRIL - NO SALE - EASTER MONDAY

SPRING SHOW & SALE OF STORE CATTLE
is on MONDAY, 29th APRIL

Prizes awarded for:-

THE BEST PEN OF STEERS & THE BEST PEN OF HEIFERS
(any age, minimum of three in a pen
First Prize £25, Second Prize £15, Third Prize £10

CHAMPION PEN - The Don Hutchison Memorial Cup

plus for the BEST PEN OF HEIFERS - The Dennis Walker Memorial Cup
also £25 awarded for the BEST PEN OF CONTINENTALS
and for the BEST PEN OF NATIVE BRED CATTLE

All stock entered on the day will be eligible for the show
Prize money offered will only be presented for stock bona-fide sold

kindly sponsored by

Liz Speller, Eastern England Representative
on behalf of

SHEARWELL DATA LTD.